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SOCIETY EVENTS
OF

INTEREST TO WOMEN
Mrs. Lahy B. Dillard, Society Editor. Telephone 154

THE BROOK 
By Alfred Tennyson

THIRTEEN CLUB 
WITH MRS. YOUNG 

On Friday afternoon Mrs. John T. 
Young entertained the Thirteen club. 
Only the club members were present. 
Delightful refreshments were served.
*.
COURSE dinner 
FOR FRIENDS

On last Thursday evening William 
Brooks Owens entertained several 
friends at a course dinner. The guests 
were: Mac Adair, Len Cooper, Clif
ton Adair, Thomas Heath Copeland, 
Augustus Blakely, Misses Martha and 
Georgia B. Blakely.

AUXILIARY OBSERVES 
WEEK OF PRAYER

The Auxiliary of the First Presby
terian church observed their annual 
week of prayer by a study of “The 
Crowded Ways,” by Dr. Sears.

Mrs. J. Will Leake is chairman of 
home missions and at the Auxiliary 
on Monday an appealing pageant was 
presented. On the following day the 
devotionals were lead by Mesdames 
Arthur Little, D. J. Woods, H. E. 
Sturgeon and A. O’Daniel. The chap
ters were presented by Mesdames A. 
M. Copeland, Gary Martin, L. B. Dil
lard and Miss Agatha Davis.

HOLLAND-PITTS
On Saturday evening Miss Esther 

Holland and P. Mr Pitts were quietly 
married at the Presbyterian manse by 
Dr. D. J. Woods. The bride was beau
tifully attired in a navy georgette 
with becoming accessories.

Mrs. Pitts is the elder daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Holland of the 
Pea Ridge community, and for a num
ber of years has been the efficient 
bookkeeper at Blakely’s. Her winsome 
nature and strong personality have 
endeared her to many friends who are 
interested in her marriage.

Mr. Pitts is a son of the late Mr

and Mrs, P. M. Pitts, and is associated 
in business with his brother. Magis
trate J. G: Pitts.

Friends are glad to know that after 
a wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Pitts will 
make their home in Clinton.
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FOR WEEK-END CAKES AND 
CANDIES, COME TO—

Unman B 
lExrtiangc

Curtains
Here’s an idea for keeping your lace 

or scrim, net or swiss curtains clean;
Make one extra pair when you make 

the curtains. Then each week or each 
two weeks as necessary, tak.? down 
one pair of curtains tha’’ are beginning 
to look soiled, and put up the extra 
pair instead. Wash the soiled pair, 
and have them ready to put up at 
another window the next w’eek, or the 
second week after, ut necessity indi
cates, so that another stdied pair may 
be washed.

Thus you always havf|,j:leanjcu^- 
tains, you never have more Tlian cne 
pair to wash at a time, and you don’t 
have that ugly spectach of a curtain
less house for three or four days while 
the curtains are laundering.

The only hitch in iniS plan 'S ihat 
your windows may not all be the same 
length. In this case you would have 
to have all the curtains made for the 
longest window, and then when they 
were used on the shorter windows you 
cOuld turn over an extra f.>ld and 
baste it at the top.

Or, you could have two extra pairs, 
one for the short windows arid one 
for the longer ones. Either way would 
work out satisfactorily.

Spanish Loaf
This calls for one can of spinach, 

four cups boiled rice, two cups white 
sauce and one red pepper. Mix sauce 
with the rice, chopped spinach and 
pepper. Pour into a loaf and bake 
twenty minutes.

I come from haunts of coot and h.ern, 
I 'make a sudden sally,,

And sparkle out among the fern 
To bicker down the valley.

By thirty hills I huiry down.
Or slip*between the ridges.

By twenty thorps, a little town.
And half a hundred bridges.

Till last by Philip’s farm I flow 
To join the brimir.mg river.

For men may come and men may go. 
But I go on forever.

I chatter over stony ways 
In little sharps and trebles.

I bubble into eddying bays,
I babble on the pebbles.

With many a curve my banks I fret. 
By many a field and fallow,

And many a fairy foreland se^ft.
Wjth willow-weed and mallow.

I chatter, chatter as I flow 
To join the brimming river.

For men may come and men may go, 
But I go on forever.

I wind about, and in and out.
With here a blossom sailing.

And here and there a lusty trout.
And here and there a grayling. 

And here and there a foamy flake 
Upon me as I travel.

With many a silvery water-break 
Above the golden gravel.

And draw them all along, and flow 
To join the brimming river.

For men may come and men may go. 
But I go on forever.

I steal by lawns and grassy plots,
I slide by hazel covers,

I move the sweet forget-me-nots 
That grow for happy lovers.

I slip, I slide, I gloom, I glance 
Among my skimming swallows,

I make the netted sunbeams dance 
Against my sandy shallows.

I murmur under moon and 
In brambly wildernesses;

I linger by my shingly bars,
I loiter round my cresses;

And on again I curve and flow 
To join the brimming river.

For men may come and men may go. 
But I go on forever.
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FROCKS
In Fashion’s Latest 

Style Dictates
We want you to see these lovely new winter Dresses 

in an assortment of styles that include every outstanding
success of the season.

They are of silk crepe, velvet or light woolens—every 
detail is infinitely varied and charming. Dresses of real 
distinction and individuality and marked at low feature 
prices.

Don’t miss seeing them — they will appeal to every 
woman and miss discerning in fashion.

AT KING’S — OF COURSE

B. L. King Son
“The Ladies Shop’'

Home Demonstration 
Notes

Miss Mary Shaw Gilliam, Agent

Fall Meeting of the County Council
The fall meeting of the Laurens 

County Council of Farm Women was 
hejd Saturday morning in the court 
bouse at Laurens. Due to the unfavor
able weather the attendance was 
small. The following clubs were rep
resented: Barksdale-Namie, Brewer-j 
ton, Hickory Tavern, Lanford Station, 
Mountville, Trinity*Ridge, Youngs find 
the Laurens Curb Market.

Mrs. Annie H. Dunlap, president bf 
the council conducted the devotional. 
Miss Mary Shaw Gilliam, home agent, 
addressed the group with words of 
welcome, whhich were responded to 
by Mrs. L. C. Taylor of the Brewerton 
club.

The outstanding feature of the pro
gram was an address by Miss Blanche 
Tarrant, district home demonstration 
agent, on “Home-making and Citizen
ship.” Miss .Tarrant showed the close 
relationnship between home training 
and good citizenship. There are three 
acts for every individual to practice 
who hopes to make a good citizen and 
these are the acts of obedience, honor 
and thrift. The training for each of 
these comes only as a result of care
ful home training for character.

During the business session the 
president appointed the following 
committee chairmen:

Agriculture: Mrs. Horace League, 
Hickory Tavern.

Exterior Beautification: Mrs. Gray 
Harris, Youngs.

Citizenship: Mfs. M. B. Morrow, 
Brewerton.

Education: Mrs. Roy DeShields, 
Lanford.

Finance: Miss Ethel Ballentine, 
Wadsworth.

Health: Mrs. George Washington, 
Poplar Springs.

Legislature: Mrs. Arthur Bramlette, 
Barksdale-Narnie.

Membership: Mrs, Marvin Sanders, 
Sandy Springs.

Religion and Welfare: Mrs. Charley 
Wilson, Trinity Ridge.

Music and Recreation: Mrs. J. S. 
Winebrenner, Mountville.

Publicity: Mrs. C. L. Waldrep, Lan
ford,

Miss Gilliam presented her county 
plan of work for 1930. The council 
voted to sponsor this program. ' ^

The meeting adjourned to meet 
some time during the month of April 
for the spring session.

MAGAZINES
If it is a Magazine you want, 
see—
JAS. W. CALDWELL

Bargains in both club and single 
subscriptions. I have some at- 
tractiv« offers in gift subscrip
tions that will solve some of your 
Christmas shopping problems. 

Call 243 at 12:30 P. M.

THE PRAYfR PERFECT
D«m> UHI kM Lar4l 

CradMi* Laril 1 prmf 
Tka« wttt look «■ di I lav*.

13^1
Wm4 tlM<r fwriatM}

Scatter car*
Dowa a waha al aagal-wiaga 

Wtenawtet tea ahr.

Brtef laato tea aairawtaf 
Al ralaaaa Iraai patet 

Lat tea Upa a( lauf liter 
Ovarflaw apalai 

Aad tr’te aC tea aaadf 
O ter;<la. I prajr.

TUa vast treasitra al coataal 
Tkat la teac tateyl

—Jiniaa WkHcaaab RHate

Giblet Gravy Survivor
of Pilgrim’s Festival

Despite the reveresce still lieltl for 
the first Thnnksgiving and the eliih 
orjite menu that is supiiosed ft» iiave 
been presented to tlie Pilgrim guests 
about all it has -left to posterity Is 
glhlet gravy.

“Tliere were many shortcomings In 
the original feast,” says Farm iind 
Fireside, reviewing the historic event, 
“but It left tbe gravy that stiil re 
mains one of the ^features of every 
great Thanksgiving dinner.

“The original New England dinner 
was far trow thpse that have been 
enjoyed since, from the beginning of 
the Nineteenth century until now. 
The oldest narratives of this feast re
fer to five deer, a gift from the In
dians. being served on huge pewter 
platters. There were also wild tur
keys weighing from 30 to 40 p«>und.s. 
Sugar was scarce, and honey, extract
ed from hollow trees, was used for 
-sweetening punmaes. Drie<l corn, st^ 
cnreil from the I^dinns, was made 
Into corn bread, enough of a novelty 
to be most popular.

“Several napkins were given to each 
person. Ami needed tliey were, for 
forks were not in use. Trenchers took 
the place of plates and two persons 
ate fii'in each one. Cups were not in 
use. The Pilgrims had two or three 
tankards. These were pas.sed around 
the table, each person drinking bis 
share in turn.

“But there was giblet gravy and It 
soon became a specialty of the New 
England cooks. It survived through
out all the famous kitchens of noted 
persons since that time, the table of 
.Incoh Thompson, secretary of Interhn 
under President James Buchanan, be 
ing especially famed for the dish. It 
was made of heavy cream thickened 
with flour and mixed with water in 
which the glhlets, wing tips and ne<k 
had been boiled. Rice and buttered 
asparagus were served with the gravy 
as Its use increased after Pilgrim 
days.”

PEACE AND PLENTY

!■ winter, plan* tre make, with tender art. 
Recalling fertile earth beneath the enow; 

And springtime thrills anew the human heart 
With promires (air aa the flowers that blow 

1b summer, wc enjoy the sun’s bright rays. 
Or watrh (he rain, from shelter of the wood; 

And learn that r alienee sanctifies our days. 
That all things work together for our good

But now tbe fields have yielded up their store 
Like Ind'an wigwam*, shocks of sorghum 

* ai d;
rho grain-fled barns no longer cry for more.

Peace and contentment lia upon the land. 
So, after la^or, comes th* day of rest;
We feel and know Thanksgiving tima is best 

—I^alfu* Kurtz Gusling.

Great Turkey Parade
In Cuerti, Texas, 'vlilch sliip.s more 

turkeys during early November than 
any other railnaid station in tin 
world, a mammoth I'urade Is Itcld in 
which from IIMKK) to ‘J(MHK) or more 
turkeys march through the principal 
streets of the town to the music «tt 
several brass bands. And from llie 
pomp of parade, tlie wliite, red and 
bntnze goblilcrs and bens trot in dig 
nitied cadence to tbe killing, picking 
and packing plants wliere they arc 
prepared for sliiprnent to tbe north 
em markets.

=C£t
ir all things areforyoun
sakes, that the abun>

dant grace might through 
t^ thanksgivin^f many 
redoun^tO^Th^^ipry of

—Orit

Natfon’e Happy State
lAs a [icople, tlie citizens of tin 

I filled Stfjtes have much to he tliank 
fill for at this season. We are at 
Iteace wilh al! the world. In mos- 
-icclions of ocr country, prosperlt.x 
tdmunds. Wliile tlie past year has wil 
ne'<Kcd great disasters, the heart o; 
.America, as always, has poured fortli 
syiiipatliy and help to the uiifortutiute 
•Ve liave idiiding institutions to com 
.iii‘n<rour loyiilry and exalted nrtiona 

i.’eals. to give zes* to our life, aO( 
.mke fruitful ilie pursuit of bapplnez'
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CXir Display of Rugs
Includes Wiltons, Orientals, Velvets, Axminsters and Brus
sels. Our low prices will please you.

Most Unusual
High grade suites, latest in design and finish-

$99.50 and up

Lovely Bedroom Suites
Very latest styles and finishes, well made and fine enough 
to grace any home—

$65.00 and up

We Have Always
Offered good values in Living Room Furniture—but—never 
such values as we now offer—

$79.50 and up

Smokers
and

Magazine Stands
In Great Variety—
$1.25 and up

Without
Exception

Visitors say our display of 
Tables the best they have 
seen—

$5.50 and up

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Warm Blankets for Cold Nights

ALL WOOL — PART WOOL, OR COTTON. 
VERY SPECIAL VALUES.

MAKE YOUR CHOICE NOW r
AND IF' YOU WISH WE WILL HOLD FOR LATER

DELIVERY.

Wilkes & Co.
CLINTON — TWO STORES — LAURENS
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